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Dear Charrman Cox: 

ln reierenceto the SecuritiesandExchange Commission's (SEC) recently proposedrule151A,it

is importantto understandthat indexed annuitiesare insurance productseffectivelygoverned

todayby state regulators. As a result, indexedannuities should not be subject to SEC regulation.


Moreover,indexed annuities areinsuranceproductsdesignedfor retirementsavings tor the risk

averse, they are not high-risk investment productswtere a consumercan lose his or her

Drincipal.Indexed annuities offerconsumersimportantprotections,byguarantyingthe premiums

paidand the interest credited. Moreover, theyprovideunderlyinginterestguaranteesrequired by

statelaw


As defined benefit plansdecrease,more consumers are left to fund their retirements through 
othermeans. Annuities-both traditional and indexed--canplayan important role in ensuring an

incomestreamfor lite. Similar to traditionalfixedannuities,indexedproducbProtectpolicy

holdersfrom risk of market loss to bothprincipalandcreditedinterest,which may overtime be

higher depending on the performanoeof a specific index-Due to theseproduct guarantees, there 
is a high consumer demand for indexed annuities,which is reinforced by risl€ Gsociated with 
today'svolatile markets. In fact, the recent downturn in the stock market highlights the value of

theseproducts.While many consumers haveincunedhuge losses in their retirement dollars,

indexedannuitypolicyholdershaveavoiledthesedeclines by virtue of the guaranteesProvided

bytheirpolicies. 

lf rule 151A is adopted, indexedannuitieswould only be available to consumeF through

registeredrepresentativesassociatedwithbrokerdealers. I believe, asdo many in the industry,

thatthis would limit acces€ to thi6 produc{to tho€e Americans, wtlo have relationships with

registeredrepresentatives.Limitingaccess to a productthatprotectsconsumersfrom the loss of

theirretirementsavingswouldbeyet anotherhurdle for many Americans to overcome as they

lookfor ways to fund their retiremer .


Inthe SEC's release ofthe proposedrule, there is a significanl amountofdiscussion about sales

practicesard abuses. In fact, it has been suggested that the state regulatorsare focused on

solvencyand not suitability or sales practices.I believe that state regulators areefiectively

regulatingthe sales of indexed annuities,ensuring clear disclosure of produclfeafuresand

oversight of sale6 practices.Stateregulators have a longhi€tory with our industry, producGand

distributionchannels. The NAIC has also worked hard during the last tew yearsto imptement a

modelregulationon suitabillty anddisclosure for these produc'ts.


I hope thatyouwill carefully consider the pointsmade here, as well as those made by hundreds 
of others in the insurance industry. Thankyouforyourtime. 
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